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ilmfe vhmn %k* niiX© ©f g&l&tl%k a r*  
with tfe« fish will,. «st® feVftjs t h m  &£jft«d&Y*& oxy»
g e a  € « m « d iitr* iis& ^  4m a t  a  l i n l  Ml|fh ©»©&.§"© t o  «mdfcaim a  
n©jrst«,X fissla* « *  i a t i  d©«t£ttJL*tl0x e f  tfc«  *«*% • ■«<$,
$e*difel* &&*&&$« t o  %H« f i l l  ©mild e*a©$& %h* fl«fe to  <11* from 
© max©aid dm© e« rl» * a  4 t* » x i4 «  r d td & t i o a *
fitisersi ws&r&iisf w ith  te&d b«-awy n*%m%& r d $ o r t -04 »o #r«** 
o f  fttteus# fcwt 4 ©$*$* t o  tk #  t l « a o «4 dfcd
motdd* hmhifimM,^ sad  Pr»ji? {19$$) f«mmd ad f?r©«-4$fll&fci©i* ©f 
tts*® f i l l  ^©m* o f  lft*gd»*t*%fc ‘feasd wkm& thmy wore t  ml* J ©«•*#© t© 
•kdxavtXomt €h r e s i s t  .* F<ldt©l®$ld»X « x o « -iax tlaa  # f  th© gu t o f  
thteso-'-fi*b a&©¥#t slsm gkiitg  o f f  o f  tfe* 6*Xtt&j*a.r 
In ad d i tio n . tk«r© a l© v*rittg  ©£ th e  ]»X©©4
v«Xtt««« TrttCd.r rr¥«X©t hifh ooaco'atra’&lox* ©Jf
feh* hoary #*t©X is %&* &pl%®r$ of th* t h &  wg>X*«m of
t « l * 9»tft ^rodm©©* r s -4 hXssM naitM Sn *441t i© 8- t® mM fsg 4m 
thm *•« t  n t «t i ©.«••.© £ *n<f s-oaiid  orytferooyt#© C3*v9*ii
I&Si)* *£&«•***£© ir© » dost#^© duo to  xdttiiwXhtloft o f  i h i d  & dairy 
»et*X i s  th e  irpX©ass mt%h% Im p a ir  th a  *ryfth ro$© «tid  fumeti©©* 
f a i ^  rd m m lta & t i a h iV i t l© ! *  t o  ^ro& ttd*  d r y t f c r o e y t * *  w o u ld  ©x** 
p l a i n  t h #  Is*? h e ig h t r a e r i t  ?alm <t$ * VA d o o p r a ©4 4 * « t m © t l # s  o f  
th a  Mo©© ©all® w»*tl4l rtelmod tu »  ©«?$«s **«*rh y t  & & ©*£«<& i t  y o f  
t h e  fe M o i %o ?t p o i n t  1>oX©* t h a t  &#eejsa*u*gr t© d t r a t a i n  %hm 
ndtH-helld »d«Ad <i*f til*
Fr®m m. e h r o a a l e g i d f c l  p o i n t  o f  T l d v t  tfcd  vmrlc i n  t a r i d i t y
k m  a M f t # *  i w m  a  *#«***&  a $ # r« a # t i  t *  * n o r #
»»•*  ft*# ®mwk$ rn-mk mm  t #  d * t  «**&*!•#
«*£*■ •#**#***»% & «** o f  t a x i e © a t *  t #  d i f f o r o n t  4P«*itl§*a* 
t i t* * *  d a t a  f t H i  a n d  ®%tt% m m » i * * * * * * * *  a n d  « n  r # £ « r r « d  
%© l a  %fc* l i t * * * t i u r * *  1%# w ork  m *  m*w £ jr* g * # * * # d
£*** flad lt i* . **% ©aXy l a  addltd**.* ** d*t**«ti*liMt
%fc* * l i4 r# l* & # tl* * l  •£ £ * * % • * f  %h« **& & **«** # »  dte* ***% 
mXmm'X*
«M R M 0 dtfft Ild tliX J& f
tfea m r #  a a d i f i t a t l a i t  a f  %Um
w&afefew «**tli#a ©a© aaplayad %m tfc*. diaaa&vad «y**
##© i n  a t / i *  $&* t a a l m a a  H a d * !  a  $1  * • # * *  wmm m o a t  f a r  f l  
Ma#tt#«M**a*
f i a  f i a l i  a s t d  I t  felt### feat* a war# #?#& £ dfrAariaaaMi
1 » A il agMtataa* war# f  **««££> a*.» 3 iaa&a* mm tmmm 
gm la n g th *  fis#y war# f t i i t t i i i  w i th  « f t  .#■#«# *
.aaait a** i £r«t *a ##1 *#### had da aa* fairit tirate aaat
dfe# f lr t- tn ia  Z aatita t#  #£ Maria# daiaaaa* tfc* fiafe aaaa 
aaalfeaafeiaad fe# iafcarafeary tarndialat# fa r  -ad* day# prf*? da 
aaaaataaatatlaa* spafe a#** «*3.*«fead a* fetafe ftnfe haaaata 
feltay war# ihiadiXy **rtil*ax*t **« #a#i%  adapfead a# It&aaafcatjr 
taddifeiaa** aad few# apart aad a a m a ra la l #&•&&*$ 1 aaaataaaa*. 
MfefeM&fe tfeay *** aat *mfer**dljr aaa#Sti#a* feltay mm® aat 
feidh&y fealariiafe t«  advaaaa aaaddtlaaa*
faaiaaat.
fit# aapaar war# tsada fraa  a faaah a ta a i
a# aaa g*/X ( f t m k m w  a a r t t f ia t  m & m -m t)* tha
aaptaa aaladtaaa raw# taaaafarrad hy adpatta **d difeatad fe#
©oiuraat r a t  l e s s *  c » | ^ r  tmXf&t© um&
tir^stlp to t h m  taat ce&t4l*i*rtt for th© a**4isi tolar****
I i * i t  ( ¥L „ 3f to s t® *  I n  fc&« X«?.&&*r t o r ®  ehrfc& l*  to s t©  tis®«&
ta x i« * & t v*» I at© tfeo t o s t  *$»*£ ,»  from *t. gfi l i t * ?
SnjXjr*ifeyX*R* ©eat*.!&»*• v i t h  tfe* iiS/mitt-si *&t*r t o
&!?© tlur **& **& £»«* lot* o f  *op$f*r  s u l f a t *  ( H g t t r *  1 ) *
s a J A ts .  s s i a m a s  M a u .
fits fete******? «**&©&« u*#4 .£& t&£* r*$wrt v«r«
owt* ia aaaor&».&«* vith tb« pro««4ar« is 'r0tiys*tmr# Mat&o&a** 
lA F S ilf WP0Ff !*%© p*ri*<& © f I p  t& £*
*-t«4 r  f » s  bourn* ffe# f l  t« § tt f  if©?# «tm4tt* t#4 in  a #©»**•II
lr©XX#& t«.3S£i«ri&fcur# ro e *  a t  $0 *€* f i r #  |  l i t o r  sa r l l& d ri* * !  
g l* « * J a r s  t e f e  m#*ri. as i * r t  *©xtta£&«r«« At *&*• b«$£&i*£ag 
o f  i&« » tu 6y tfc# v a t o r  ig  th «  t * s t  *?&# p o t
*Ms?&t*d i&sA tA «  &i*fc©lv«& exfgpgm $ m l l  t©  b * l o v  % iar$/X* i l s #
* m t # r  f a r  £ « # t #  v * a  &#r%i#&*
A &#&«’t*:Sla ®m%% v a t * r  jm^|>©ll. -vat#? to  t&# l*to«»
o r a to r y  4 ir* .* tl j r  £ tfc* lisri-, fi£r#r* TSs.# t a l i a i t /  f o r  **«b
t o u t  *#& &©t «#***?#£p b « t  $&# *?«ru&« * * l l a l t 3r a t  t h i n  a l t *
i*  t!i# r l r a r  in  to®/#®#
A vl&# rang#  o f  ##&##trk?&t£os*# ( §*#X® *.&/£•* 0*100 »&/X# 
1*$$$ *g/X, 10*000 satg/l} ■■»## te*fc#& -f irs t#  f iv#  fc*»b » l s « I . i  
ware ad&#& t o  a a© Is e«uata.£ts«r * aft# .?  #11 h ou rs  fc&« must**
b # r  o f  i»>ftl¥l&u*l* a n n r i r i .a g  v m  r * * a r 4t*&» C©»«#*»tr*ti*tt*
■©£ * * $ ^ * r  $ * * 4 ta* ll3 r sta r#© #**  w i l l  i& t  *-»»*•**  r * t i # B
?& ***# I #  t t m  l a
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‘■m ^  $
%hm l i i « t r r m l  %tm tilgliM t ■##*&«*»■***«»
%$,mm * t  w litels  %Xi »rj/i»»l n Att,rv*v#4 f o r  t a *  &?
Mm mm.p9wim&&% C^S «.»& tit# I©##®! &&&«*»$§r»t iem «.t
vlileh l l l l  %t«t # t t 4 iritis I® Ml teiiM* &»y Clssfe !.««*
jMr#& im  l t # . ^ € l l ^  tn®  *&& a ^ l  I f s e l r t# * !  i s  i 'h #
fis® CisJa t*««4 its %km *«*«tt**Mti-t* **#*  ft#t fa i. iv r i-a#  tb *
'mkif
t#& $#e
A^srl# mt& ®te?*>$s.%£ tosieiij
f i n h  tr*w %& m^wt# !•?•£• «£ &^4#,r
l4#|ftt£e*X «MS#& IS til# fjie
At t l t n  *#i»ttt i#r#3» #»#& # f  %&# f i t r #  h e l d
& © ^ a n r s a t r& t la a  iU  m$J% w tiie ii &#$*«$#%%6 «ai
&« »&#w& ¥ y  t n «  s ta in  © ^ ta iasN f f r v t t  fcb# tl*
2L
f «ms%s«
CJaardoic a t  |c<r#w &«*#!,# * f  fc # * te £ ty  v©?#
fusr % m i .$«*&$&* f*,h«it fc#at# rma In
!i#««lt it ir It fef ft I'$$&##* ?H«* I^XxKtiuit v*#
f t r u t  tum ttiif#m.fii * $y*v#J,~9iws& flit®#* t&»& »!.*«§#. vttfe tte«
toxl««it%t 4&& siffi#ft#i into tfc# t**t #©m%»tst#iris * A «onti©*»
u«»« fi#w CFigmrt I) a*iiir#re4 a ««■»««&-
t ?«&&«* of lilit ille  §st bo* r««#iv*4 * l#v I«Ttl cif
vlili# *&» ®t&*nr r*e*iv*4 ®ttXy tilmtmst A
eofMt«atr*ti*tt of ©*f &$/& **«4 f*r *&«#«■ i#a*s w» J«i-g«t t® 
t* %: larr#! #f ftta f|®b w«i?« in
4%wItig t-&# tent v#r# f«4 isronn^ i fl#b »is«sl #le*mne
&£%nr t i m  $ i x  t*«t 9 f l m h  v#*# clfcfe*?
fc3i*ti*e4 i n  tiri<?«.Is© *«t%#* X f fttt •* « (&•$• 2 2 2 )  &a& 
#3? v*2N& us?## I s  4s®$i0-u&.p%i®n M * » % » M « a t iu
i j a a t a  .aaagaa&y&s.
$Ut *4 «»?«%«&% # f  OKjr^ttst «<m »■«»$$! ©a * * *  mt &®*t
I s  4. g&sss fetus t  mr «*!**« rmo».* l l t # f  t t s w  fl«fc»st»
w «r#  v l t l i  vm b k n #  s % ^ f |t# r a t $Xft«& «u»& f s t r l e r * ^
i n ® k  im r ij l« * X  tm'fettig# fti® ?X**fe* v«a?* fXX3L*& w i i l i  r i 'm w  
v * 1nsnr r r # s  & $$ gsfcXI#!* * t l i i s  |^ # ® # € a r e  I t t w t t  t s a t
tshm vet»14 hm &$tfce$«*Mt©ia« w t& k  i tnnpnu%  fc® nmnk
&& 41®s*®Xt«»&  ^ f  t  #B» Tfc« ytm%®T v&* «&&«&
U® tfe® w M ntt mXX&w la© m in in g
v ttJ a  » £ ? •  w r #  tfe # s  nll® ^® §,  i©  t o
jt©to  fc*»]p«nr«t®r® t&® *l«% is » « r*  a* &¥%©<£#
T&s t*gnfe» ytfcy® rw n  f n r  m ®  )icm.r p-«jri«*€#a &&«.& fc.®s$ gem**
%%£s®t m ss«ri#ii ©f ttor#* fX«4»&»5 Cl) Thn £Xn%k
l i l a c  & f i # l i  t o  t # #  %®ni®nn% § (?) .  %hm t © a i ? ^ l
;flj&sek ©©&$.&ii* i& $ & f i i f e  h * d  m ut bmnm -&*
1 m i4  | l )  %)m «ts.®4.&r# fiti.&fe *«iftt*JL&lR$ a #  t t n h *  h% 
tb$  &&i otf tfee ©w it&w f5«iri#4 1 thm Tish  t f f t  y«Mv*& fram
i hm £ lm® k  * i n  H«S* f f S # n i r  4 r l ^ $  t o r  «mif
*it& a it®4 w«.s s i f ! s o i^ 4 l  a u t
y«s«plr#m«st*tr im t©  BOII IsettX-^^ t©  swsM f« fa® m t r
m.ixnti  ' V l t h  %&• i r e t a r *  ¥&iamv nnm plnn  vmsr®
%r®n%®*t w i t h  # i i» k ! t r r  mm4
dlooolrad oamon atei;r nffcor t&« to$t* *r*r« ooajplattd*
At neofco ®o»«tt**tyoti©na o f  «jrf»#ie ( t #  »&/£) tU t  t o o t  
f if th  wmrm »t o r i f l o o d  often tfeojf fro goo $0 o lg f t t  o f  dia«*
wt*iiXX.jf !» •»  o f  etg/ttillferiuflt* > f if th  «#*•« 
oztoftt&oti&o& in  M#08 i t t  *&4 dlftjiootftd* ogpoooil t o
e b r o g i o  ( 0*5  o $ /X )  l o t # I t  o f  t u l f a & «  v o r *  * * t r i f l o o d
In  t h e  #o»o o f t  o r  to n  dftgrt o f  e o n tn o t  o t t h  tfto
«n# t • S 'oe iieao  «-f or^on* C g i l in ^  X i r « r # ts»to*ti&«» fctftntj?* 
a » €  o ^ l t e n )  o f  f i f t h  o n b ^ o o to d  t o  e i t h e r  t h r o o i t  o r  &ei&l$ 
l o r o l *  o f  « o f # o r  t o r t  r«®?#r«€ f ro m  t o t h  o ^ o o l K t a ,  f i n e d  i s  
AFM,% f to « i£ o a e &  on A $ t e l n e t ;  v i t h  H a r r i o  K o tn o to a ty l in #
HIXX ooetioBar t o r e  a ta i f te d  f o r  »«©ms$
of liver of hath mupm¥tw*Xi%m& aaft oontroA fists
oero l i i l i i i  for |gAye«$;en wttfe Bt thlXfm e^rio&io oeift oh&th.*
$eeii<m« of liver, frva fi*fe «*£*©®e4 %m oitHo-r «ftr©»i« or 
aeuie oomeeatrtttf oaa of «©$f$rer vere asonatod on of
the alt&e * vhilo 0 eation* fro© ftontroX Flak vere aooaieft .on 
the other heif« Bj 1st of thi* oeohte&e of
A l ta r  re&&in*& In  th e  © ta in  t h e  l e n g th  o f  t l o t i  m»4 #
therefore * the amount «f atei# tot t» *»!? bf the toot ion vaa 
no indieation of the oooont of ftlyee&en preheat*
%«ftrter~4.**eb o t o t i o n t  v o re  to to n  from t h e  due&eael 
r e g io n  o f  th e  » a » U  i n t * « i i a a  o f  eareviae& iftX  and c o n t r o l  
f l a n  a&d e e e a ta  o f  th e  n u ab e r  o f  g o b le t  eeXJ.fi $>er v i lX e a
nw# %mkmm #$■**i « t « f i l l s  of
ml mm ¥#9* mhmmm %jr #««**% lag v illi ### Mlf
i fe *  f t # 1 4  # £  %%m ii i » m H | i  % 3 «  $*«*
-irilM f i n  ri»«4#iil# #£#&•$ £*•* ^ t t i  ## fe&* i  »■*••«*
t l i « i  00  %%m% m m  w%Mm& twmm mrmww ^ m t i m i o f fit# 
t i i  # # # n t# € *  /
tXm&t
e#*tt#«4 n i l  t« * t  fl*fe t e  a ? ii# «  # f
*m£f*t* f m  § * t l f  sg/X t«  IQ»&§0 *&/& v ttkem t mw&tt&m 
t&« t# * t  «0iit*iit*ir* &£.*& tfe« &&£$£&£ %M4%vw feftt.r# nf
»ifeH«r¥*t£$&* tbif 4£#*<*.£v#& #sinpm of t&« ?*$** » i  »«*#&#«& 
j&&4 # « h m * 4  t o  hm £ # ¥ « #  t & e  % » ® / l .  r @ f n : i . r « t  f w  m&m% t t * t*
(H o v io ro tf !$$£)# I w l l t f  to*rt* w#r« «oji4ii*t-tt4 £»
«<mt *&»*#& £m w u i m  t&# 4i»*o3tiro4 M fW  f*l& fc-tloo
k mg/.I. »
f  ii# #»**£**£ 4*t«, f#y ta o t  C ifsMlSSSS# Stfift^MSES*)
l>«s«4 to  Oa$0j«5M$ O- n## %% «&&** 1 *tt$ £.* fit# &*to
t l ia t  t&* t» m$®» 7 m#/1* » tv * l ^  lim#
ft*
$**$&  { f i g m t j  « l© ¥ »  %fe# « » © ® r  &t  ti& M  u w r r iv i i f tg  v a r t o u o
# f  tit-♦ fe@j£i#§mt*
Aonfco fci*4 oteftftlo £<**|tlfc2f
X fto r *$$i^*i?jM*to£y tti### &*«*?»* finfe ©*&po»«& to  tit# 
& tte% ©  # f  e « s f p « r  ( t o  m g / 1 )  sr#T €*  m o # ©  %U*m
^ © s t r ^ l  fimh» A w*jh u s tn  « o v ^ » * a t  t # $&or<M5rt#;ri*i#4 tjr 
^i£0& &a&. 4&&g;l&& ©f tli-t g l l j l t t \*%a In tH#
t* * t aaiJaala* I» o f t&« aa^eyijaaataJi. ££s& a
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f i n i s .  *;K&£&&t«& C # r  t - f e #  C i r r f e  thr®« d * y « «  I m r l i i f
t l i l t  t im *  nnith*# $*«»$ »k©v*4.
i s  $ & *  ir#©*®.® M I  «at^ *3pii»<n*ii*X f t . u f e  i n
e#M# t#  mum §i*4 mf the  tn  necn^t M ts  ®£ &¥&u&&
f i g i t  * $ &  & ! & * *  A f ' t ® *  f i r r # «  t « y #  # f  # s r# # -s m if%  i n  % ti#  $ & & !* *  
i lf t t*  %li# i« * t fimk bmmm:m. t#  •&$«? #tjfn# #f $£«$?«»#» tlmne 
finite $*&6*d i® mwmw4 fe«t#4r&&«r in  &n« e#rii#r #£ tit* feg'ttMMrimft*
&m& k%m e*u**& tfe#u t& ##?■% f*®ss $&« «&& t® %&*
c y tiM ts f*  f t s # y  vmfmmaS. n n n n g t i  f « ® &  i n  twrnm'I
« f  %&#»* 'f l i t s  g '# n % tsa » t m a t t !  %&* u la t'tli € a y  v&*&
t&* fin a  %'«r# r ^ a f t s l  C^r JrtnfoX«-gi«nX #r irnn*
« M r*o t turn «it*r Int. fcr.® uii^dgv ^ tr io a  
€i€' ©■# ta# £iM  &**& la i& i$ u&sra&in 3*©«® mwtmmim*
Xi-lsfiti!# m  I?ft4 &##» x i n  $*&«# i n  $&# *Mmt# 
i a i « #  «&arija$a ww# $$%«& hanging f$'M «my ©.? %fe« finite ®%.
%Is.*a «&?«&£$ XnvnX C^ #$ «s,g/If mm &«& &®«»jrar«d %fcn fei#fe«r 
e®&«&#«* tr*tt®ms tog###* C5# -m®/!}* t k m  f l a t
hmhmwimir&t &r f # # 4 i s u
S i m s
Bine# ®*jr«©n seiieamft-i^ii 1# nu io tn l
m e % s l5 f © X I « P  # f  a m  w « - r n  m n t n  « a  e 2 c f # s # €
fioit* ffe# rat* of ##ii^mpt4M w»m
ttoaomwft .for fi»o to e!ir#si« loroin #f nappor for
air * for fifFh to? aou&o Xoiroi« of «#rpor for
%# feoaro, am# -for oowtrol fiisfi* .X® tvoir® ##»**
t&inimn four £i#& *»&&* ia r&iofe roo pi r a ti oil rotor of 
i»4iri4ttoX ffsk  roro o$&$«?«&» fcho or#*#** eoaooittpttofai of 
%-fe# f l a h  trmskbmd #t*i\ PM of  a%> * r  K u lfa t t*  van  a o a ^
alfttotttly lo-ron %bmm that of tk« oofttrolo*
In ooot® &*•*« of tkm toaEioont* fi&h oitgraeft
mt mm mwmrmgm rat# # - f  , / f i ; / k a f  ’rot w«i.g.litt ^ a « u « i  hho
« ? o r& £ «  rm%« o f  oa^oosit f a r  t t i #  o o a t r o X n  v w  CUX&3 mu/
.§/fer« $*t* m.mA ooXouXatlooft of tbooo oaqporloooio ar« pro**
s e a t # 4  is, i 3 a n #  M  I j? ctorohS.oaXXy t r o o t o d  f l * k
roopiraiio® ratan r#r« hlgfeor tfeon of oatroot#4 fl#&#
T*&o 4ata for thou# «p®r sto* gr###n%<@4 ia Nation I «4  i # 
tia&too&o I!wl t&o apt also par $wmat pmm &©«r for ©®.»ir®2t« aa& 
troato4 fioh  ®*or«@«4 ftg/g/&r &n& 5®lf3 **/$/br*
ro®pootXr®X;f * tttiis av«ra$© rata for «&roiiio»XXy fcroofco# 
fiah van approniaatair Xtf f c i ^ k e r  thaa iho rat# for -oo-atroX 
fioh*
It was #f i^itorott to h&« ratoo of ororoaiar
a&roaoftto ia %ro«t«& wat eo&irol #'!*&• fir# roouito of «®o& 
a oosRpori«o-B » #  giron is fMI# f t s^i€ %hm roXotiooohtp® 
b«t*o*& ®$*r««2.*r *ovmo*.t* »ad tton»u«*i>tlor for »XX
oXooorr of fi§ii «r« $r*o«iiit«ft gr*£bieoXXjr la FXg» |*
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I x i i l o o t l o a  &t t h X-* tig s iro  (&i$* 3) *ttou* i&o s i i i  fo io  o f 
ofcy&oo Q®&&wt&ptipu of tr**t«4 »&& 0 0 0  taro I H b 'U £*.
t&o trot* o f  Mot* \* o to  to# ttipu*
t im  rotieo ©# roto of ox?goo sossw i? il# s to  rote  
oovooottto &r© o&X jgiraot** ifcoo wf t -vitfc t&o oxeogiiioo o f tla# 
fin k  to  «#n%« Xmvml» o f Is  £03A$*ri*<m witfc
tfe® «*%h#r fioO toot«&9 tt&« f'l^k im tho oouto toot &o& & 
M.fia«r ro to  of opooooior 'saovomooto o»& « Xowoo ra to  of ciisq?* 
i#» oo»««»0poioo#
a £  m u l  £ M k
In M € tr  to  aotofoi&o* *$ T n l . l t  « *»ifcXo* tit* ooXoar
oltOO # f %1|# t«f$i« O«1»xo», of etoifkOd oootiooo of
or$*oo ffoa- troot*& *o& eoetroX msimaXt v«r# ox*»lo*& t«r 
gamut m €  oloooooopio ffciiSftti
XXooar #.f -ro£«rr#4 to  *&» t&#
toaorofts* eontoiao t-ht pooo-jroa# o o o tttro d  *«m&sic too Xivor 
I© &$$«Mroot 4iffor»»ooo i s  a l to  ©r eoXor l i f t  @1 * 
**:nr*& im $&« Xi*r#« of tr#m%«A n®4t oooixoX fftO* $.'&*»• 
tiooooft vor« o x o o f f o *  *o4 oXao&jtioo o ff  of
#«XXo# #I.0 f,f,i^..i: o f p o r ta l  wmimM &&$ £of voouoXaiioft of fc&o 
XX to r#
Hs4er ox*.tfc&a*tioo* oo»« of foot# o f trott**
m at ooo,X& 'to* &«toot«g in fcfe# otm otoro of Xioor o*XX«* 
&*otlois.* of XiT#rwp«aert-^ii of ojpot oofo o toiood fo r ttoo 
jhpooomo of g ly 0 0 4 0 a* $»o*to*Xf of the oli^o oooto&ao# tho
lAvmv inwm f l f l  tteo ©t&mr kmlt ©o&tol&oO. Xiw«
f ro m  «x$«rlKaftfeoX f lis to *  fffeoa «%©&£j&«4 f o r  t fe *  o f
ooXOF iii# to  opt tie o o f riatja* a© o#j&oroitfc diffo.r«tt«©i» #©«!€ 
too 4 * t© o to 4  i a  t o o  » # m t  o f  gijf-e«|g$m fwmm t o o t  o r  © © .atro l 
&$©o&a«»Ow this wmii t&o i ? f o r  tootto otorooi# *&& &eat© 
l©r©X*« *$&*£*#*$ ly  4X4 oot* i l i f t f e f i g  ia to rfo r©  w its
tfcla o rroo t ^  X lror Fws^tios. oa&or tn#  oofidltioao -of tti*©«
fm jiy m  (X#&1) re$©rt«4 ttooto f-mX# *141 root** oauaofl 
d f c o * #  t o  t l i #  feifcaoy o x 4  tli# ro ao X  p#rl^l r o t a  o r # t o o  o f
floto# t h m  » fm ptm »m  woro g«n#r»X its.# ooo*
$«ati.©& of ttoo r « i» 9 feox*rrti*g« aroa*& tfe# vola* oa<$ 4#0©»«*
9**£tt*K o f «f©fctMfr«t£ve tXoaoo Is  »££©oi*4 fioh* I s  tfco 
proooat ats^jr* 8#»© of tnm%® ©&&&&©« roro &#io«to4 An ttoasto*. 
frOa o* o«*4 fl:«l i**i&Xo«ti»$ that t&o r#s#l jiorfcoJL ffl.i apa* 
tor *&» m *% of too too <  t**« r n w n  of r*s> A&ao* tfcoro 
w®m s# &#t©ota&&e l » « i «  to  oitnor to It© fcida©? totooio* or t&a 
.gXottoroXoo»
ftt# iatoatto© to  toatr© tooox .offooto4 %|f t&©
£ * • « © * • •  o f  ttoo  .» r ®  ili& n a o o t  o f  to to© o t to o r  v io e o r a X
o rg * ttf t  oa«tfxin©d« <?to© r©*?t s * * «  i s  # x £ r r  i  o f  ao jp p o r Xm to to© 
l»t*©tla©© #0 * tfe© rotoMtioa of tfe© t i t o  o f tfeo Xttto«tSx*l
viXXi of tli# Iflisu fe)* f l i t  4*»og£« ©««»rr©& in f l i l t
o s ro a © *  t o  feotfe ©out© o o 4  o l i r o o io  4oo©© o f  «© rp© r#  f to o ro  #©* 
ooa»i4or«.tX« wsriikti^ia is  t&e o&oniifc ©£ r«4tt©ti©». o f  tofe© irlXM 
in  t&© ©&$©*«& fiofer*
Tfco ee&oaM&ep wfitkmlimm of Maia® mi the m i l  ln«*> 
toett& e oee e ffec ted  w j th« f ■m.mmmMm mi topper#
<.&4ett~o its fcfct«&iM&** #f the digootioe *pttu® Xiw ®  irmt 0%^ 
ooWaMsl i& fistt. witfc SCI s?§/I of nc^  or I fig# &')# fiiin
$$&&&»*# f t®  fc m ed  t o  %« o e e p e o o d  mW eo£i& & iip
vhtoh v«-jpo oteftieimfc&Xp The oootel of t&«ee offeoteO
t f f f  of oorjit&X #!&«* to t  ts*« wioaie o f eyfcepXeem ooe
$y*etXf roduoeO* fhe m’mlmi app#»®i. to  to  Oittp&oeod i s  
r\*ir *»«sXX* o f otooy»<%l opft^elituti t»o *ti*t tteop v tf e  fro-* 
s  fouad $**y the turoofe toF#oar o f the #«XXis# Im
AdOit^ettt t!i# ooeXoi of the eoXXe of the toot fieh  apjreoreO 
to  eo&i'fcit » oitfoofcer ^oeo^t.iXi* theft -it# t&eet of oofool. 
opXtheXieo (Fi®* flto tfhooe e ffo o te  tfto io to o tia #  s r t  
oooofo vfteo eoopftfted. to  the &# *** 03? the ftOpftftft #si
tlits o th e r  ovfooo of the  f t  oh a
4 fwitMtr o ftoet cm the .totootisioo ¥00 00  iaoyooood 
n itsijioy o f »ir©XXe& to t  eeXXe in th e  Itiaing of hho nmll 
Ittte& tine of fifth to  tovoto fflii^ $?* f4«
fteoftXto frim * ? & $• 0 0 0 0 to oJfe paroeeeted it* £ofcXe -Ss l*he
of §©&t#i ooXXo pear viliam im  % fi#fe eoft tee** 
tro to  f« r t fcoeeipfteft »n« etfttietifteX ly# fls« oefttt
sssti«r of eoXXo of fi«h eeed to  ooato XeeeXft of
eoppep wn 3«? per oiXXtae e&d the oooo of oootfo l ffisii ts#
S«# o o a a t#  p e *  triXiee* fS@s=t ssooo# v e r e  t e a t e d  f i l f *  
the to o t nod foo»d to  ho lim itio o o t^
t fs f lim m i *#**£•** m i i m r n m x i m
t #  t # i  i * § / t T S I l L # p ^ j i  i m  t i n
t m  o lmm%mM
n i h e  # f  tri-XM •*&  m immwmm® i t  
m t  oelawwMMr op  t i l
# f  t m  fth m ta ft  %fc* * # 4 * * # *  * i f t *  o f  v i l l i
* t  m m t i m ®  m f f s t m
i M M m Sim m m  mmMMmmm} « * $ * * # £  t *  f » f  m $/X  
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Thm amfefrr m f  ^olsiot eoXXs ©# fi»ti «iiest£I to a&ro&io XoiroX# 
of ihoir oontroX^  worn «o*mto& &».#- fooor«lo&<>
'*&« oo&n of tbm  «ou»t» v»& X3#X s*r for fero»i<i4 fitli
<m&& !#? j>*r triUm© for »#«.&& w$?m
fcfeo *i* i«si ftiii found to Oifforoat at %®.®
If Xovol* S#ss« of %fe*o« «banco* i^ trt not ferns# ia aXX of 
ifeo ooet oaa- of tfco iotootisieo of smpm^mi, f i f t h *  hmM oofc 
of %li* #©&4iti®iii» wit foitoO io t&® i&tootl&o* of
ooafc-r^ X £io&#
f r # » s  o r  s& ioroooo^io f thmu&ft f t  %im%iI fe* O otooioO  in  
t l i«  mpXftm& o f  ££#■& o&*»o#ft& %m
fii# 0 0 #t iiitonoo of of t&o @j?g«u« «oo*minfo4
in. tfc# $13,Xo* ??.-oao £&>*&&««* wort fs#r« ori&oiit for t&o fi l^i
to utrnt# XotoXo of #o$snMr tfe&n for t&o fltsis on^ ono#
t o  oferoolo XovoXo* In  tti#  f ia f t  o*$H5>»#& t o  oewfeir lo r o  I * ,  ifeo
intorXo&oXX&r &■$*$*» of %!t«s jglXlft* »immXij? fr## of #ptf: tot** 
f l« e f s s wifrti oXoggoft h y  $*•?? p&totoa &aeu* t FI $♦ M> * fll#  
v*0 »Ot til# ««&o iil til# g i l l s  Of t i » h  At tfeo ol*|N»tti« XoroX 
or of ooot-rolo o&or® tfto oimmso# troro froo
frost asijr Q&*irt*otio»&« fli# nub* t oust t i l t l mg tSa#
F#»«i.bXei & motk**X«y«* lit Wkoo fcrootoO vit&
&tt8£*-« orals**,*» tJio ou^oto»c* botwooa ti*o iaiorXaasafXlor »$**** 
woo r t l |  wfeicn in € io o t« 0  %Um* i t  « * •  a im eipeXf
okmriAo# fit# owoooo && tho. boo# of tlm giiX® oXto
v*a?o o&oiood r#4 wit& tfelo ptsi&ing ioO&ol$mo#
***
t&o o f  sbais* f @r w tttt i*  &«m»$o aim # o«o%vro<t
to t&o ««XX» of ifco giXXs thoftoolvoo* t&# o#ttl*o«*
tfco t iwrarottAO# m m & h  - g t X X  X m m m X X m  $rms§ owo&Xoji oa£ f r # -  
tro41&&« t sl i l s  X aysr t w  fommt tm on Ofciioir**!
mOxiXtiOift *Xo&g t$i* oMtromo ti$o ®f tfco Xomo'XXoo# ooooootfc**® 
%&• %4o m t  o m  Xm oXX* t o  %&• %ii* o f  o M tte o r #  X* o$p«*vo&  
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Th* median i e l e r e a e #  l i m i t  o f  s p o t  ( holo-st-emus. sa o t l iu ru s ,)
t o  €aH^%*^Mg0 w tl  found t o  be J a u / i *  ftiX# s tu d y  v § i  ««a» 
d u c te d  a t  an I n te r m e d ia te  e e l l a i t y  The $1* * l i k e
iftt*
th e  s a X la i ty *  i s  ab o u t ha lfw ay  betw een %hose
f r u i t  w a te r  (0.*X t o  **&/!) mad oeeeu  w a te r  {3# ng/X)
(O e u d e re f f  s a d  f a t a  I f f 3)*
ft?# to m io l ty  of ctt&rle lea is possibly reduced th ro u g h  
the uutege&lstie aetlen of tbo other ions preeoai in the so* 
water (^ Iwmes XpXJ)# SXXtn (193?) shewed that the fir ofItt
o e f f
co p p e r  wee d ep en d en t upon th e  e o u e e u t r s t l e a  o f  t h e  e t h e r  
ie u e  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  w a te r*  He r e p o r t e d  t h a t  IS  n n /1  
0aS0%*5ig0 in  t h e  e b se ae e  o f  o t h e r  s a l t *  wo* f a t a l  t o  g e ld *  
f i s h  i s  aa o v erag e  o f  15$ a iu u te e #  in  th e  p re e e u e e  o f  500 
a g /1  o f  sodium n i t r a t e *  th e  f i s h  XI wed f o r  If® m in u te s  $ ho® 
m in u tes  1» th e  p re se n c e  o f  5 #e^0 m g /l  »odium w i t r e t e j ,  and.* 
f S i  m in u te s  4« th e  p r e s s u r e  o f  5»000 ng/X o f  sedlwtt u i t r e t e  
mm# 5^ «s$/l sodium  c h lo r id e *  fte# l e a s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  *o.Xt 
w a te r  u sed  l a  t h i s  s tu d y  m ight p roduce th e  ««»• l e a i e  
&&ta$eais»*
Xu tii# p r e s e u t  weric t h e  e f f e c t  o f  co p p e r  #s th e  f i s h
mxf t rnvv i n  relation to tli# comcentration of the toarlea&t*
At th e  i i i r .^ e r  ■ concentra tion*  th e  t e s t  f ifth  shewed an in *  
m ed ia te  r e a c t i o n  b# th e  p re se n c e  o f  copper*  * g e n e r a l  
i r r i t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  f ifth  we* p r e v a l e n t  seen  e f t  ear ia n e -ro le a  
in  th e  to * le a n t#  fte# nti«ett»*Xi3te e t r le g .  s e c r e t e d  from t h e  
g i l l  r e g io n  warn f e r a e d  a f t e r  e p p r o g ia e te ly  16 hours*  The 
coughing  uovemeute c o u ld  h e re  been a t te m p t*  t o  c l e a r  th e  
unconc cow ering  from t h e  s u r f a c e  of th e  g i l l * *  3Phi« was up*
, e r e n t l y  not eucce**ful a* the f i s h  d ie d  eoeu after t h l a  
b e h a v io r  vae begun*
'Th® t&^n o f  e q u l l ib r iu ia  4b fifth  enpoeed t o  a c u te  l e v e l*  
of «<■* cr X« poftalbly elm® to  &*»«&• to @»® or eewernl of-- the 
organ* control e q u ii i’brlttu In fish* EfsiXitirtm® im
c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  m e d u lla  end its co u p le*  v e s t i b u l a r  c e n te r* #
If the eighth cranial nerwe of * de&ficl* in i»Jmr#€ or the 
medulla itself is destroyed* the ft eh will exhibit unnatural 
e v ia n in s  reep o n e ee  (Maxwell I f  SB I* ^ i e t o l o g i e n l  f tx a a ia a t lo f i  
of the medulla of trented f t &h  could give evidence an to the 
e»m'S# of the lo#e of e^uilihriun by the fifth need Its bhie 
study* if ioe* of equilibrium. 4# €u# to damage of the nerwe 
cells o f  tt-e  medulla * i t  ehould b© denonetrahle hietoleglealXy* 
Another organ vbieb could he annul c.ed for hiotelogieel change# 
is conn set ion with the loss of equilibrium I# the lafeyritsth*
Xt i* quite Xifcoly that daua.ee to this or^an or to the eon* 
t roiling- center in th e  tteduXXa canoed lea* o f  equilibrium in 
treated fish*
Turn flab %& ekir&nXe Xovolt o f  eoppor did **ot
Xooo ofctilllferlik* hmt  voro oboervod b® irritable end
o a o l ly  oxoibod* T&® iaor®o.**d i r r i t a b i l i t y  oottld Hay# boo® 
®oo&«d oy *»y tm*b«r o f  footoro* *fli# lo to ra l Xluo ©rgnf&is 
«r« a ay®too o f  oonoo organ* u»«d t o  a a >!#■»«»t  r i a lo n  fey 
feolpl®# t© looob® o&leob® at & di«to»«« CSnsvs X$$?)* '*‘tt«
slrtt^lirt mt t&©»© ojr#»»s i® doXioat©* ©*p®«tolly tfe© *•©«» 
®®ry fellloets vfeicb or© ««all 8«»8©ry Jkoisr# Xoeftbod Ad tb® 
feotto® o f  th® eoool*  t o f o f  I r r l t a t i o i i  o f  th«»©
obrocbwrois could b* ©jRpootod l o  t t i i t  bit# Inorooaod trri** 
bability defttribod*
Iat#§ra.tld» of bit® roooXt® of %t*o hi*t®X©-&i#oX #juu®io*» 
at loo &*r® eluo® 'to tit© oouoo of dootfe of tlw fiob* As 
dloeuaoo4 oorXlor* th® mac©tirP cooorfa  ^ of t&o .gills probably
plmfM «i ii|«!«l g«rt i n  iio *i»g o*y«o* froo roo«&i&$ t&« 
gill ©*plXX&ri*«« fli® MotologiooX ©atft&X&obiott. niso ©fooo*& 
bfca t i b «  # r g « «  s o o t  *©0 0 r o l y  dote* ^  fey tfe® © o p p o r w oro  t& « 
gtXXn ;«4. tfe® wall* of th« int«8ti*o in tlit dmodonoX r»ci©o* 
fa® X£y«r, ftpXooa* aat felds*«y, sitooi#«?€ vary littlo* if oay* 
$»®t&©X©^i©oX oh*&go*» bioboXo&teaX find inn.® indicate
tbat tfc* of root# of bb# eoppor vti** primarily to oxtornol 
©rgpps &»€ tiasuoo ©&d tliat t .tissue #££#«%» wore ouffioiout b® 
e^«* death to tto fi«h before %bm eoppor e®»X& caua« &«*»£• 
to the viaooral oro&ao*
Sloe# morlo© ffiob swell®'* Imr^o .$«©***! tie® of oot®r# it
I# possible that t km  pros#**®© of topper 1& b&® yaber j»IjtSit 
a r««tt%t#m f# bii© «oXl.» Using* bfec i&testi'se. Mute**# 
« o l l « » © a i l e d  g o b X o t c e l l * *  i i a ©  %ii# I n t A s t i a a l  w a l l  * » 4
» ti& u X  « .tir&  s t o r e t o  a ^ r e b e c b i i r #  .vgu$®u$ ® eire jri»$*
are &le*ye prceest bbe eftXmtt*? opibboXlam
of %fe* lftt**tl&*l smll but »«  viisibX© only wtu*& tli.*y f i l l  
vlfefe «m#ms &&& t&eir $e«sTtb©yy fmattiom {Karimas mm&
BZo^m I t  mrn-m^ rnw *r*cre ©surtax t# tfc© fAte*tt«Al
© n i l # *  t h «  g o b l e t  «.#XIs? e b o u l d  b e  *mas«reo« i n  © u p a sed
fi.*& bb*» i n  ##srtr#3= C la i ig s i n c e  lfe«! r fttwtt#®? i «  i®  p r o * *
a $ y e t  ess t i r o  $ M t l a $  r& tfe#  £ © b e s t  in-aX ooXX* 4«  r e p o r t e d  i s
tli#- &«*'<? w-to^  t»a 9 ifeer© «*« mm #1 i'tmw-m.mmm in  %¥# mtmfegy
#f $©3.1* of the £i»& to Aouto exposure m 4
t h o s e  o f  t t i #  eoietiaroX® |  l # f # w f © d & £ fo r* » « «  wms
filial b#tw#«a tli* #f n#l,.i# of ffsfe t#
e-feroAit XeyeXa of *a& bfe©«© ef «©otroX fieb*
4 siroBgw basophilia noticed im  %uo 
© ©IX& o f treated fish tue si In t it © c ^  o f © out r © S. f f, nb * “1*1 % m
mm t r u e  f o r  flmlt bre&tftd y l t h  b o th  ©bromic a s 4 *<mt® l e m l #  
o f  eappof*- Bosopli-iXiA e t c  l im i t# #  b® t&# sueX et o f  tfe* 
t r e a t e d  c e l l®  && i.#s*#rf it« i m r l i e r *  bi * «. ^ i i t i  o f  cyt®**
finam  w§y$ im Ipitfetffi. fl»&* 3?b® in  * * «.r^i %*#*}.& I l l *
is tfe% nuclei «^i|4 be 4a© to iBfe&feltiai* of reXea®** of 
f r o m  t u n  tm©X#m# t o  %fe« cy to p lsM m *  'ffe# a b i l i t y  t©  p ro d u te e  
BlA Si% the »uel«w Aoy not 'Hay® a® «#ri©url|?- impaired
fey th-e .iia-ee $114 i« e#e«»tioX t# protein cyst be® ie ^
the m t f e e t #4  c e l l ®  v e r e  yrobably ua&ble t #  » a e r a t e  d i g e s t i v e  
sasyntea ©t @w^a to rebuild eyteyle** vhXeb is »oraaXX.y lest 
i n  & etab0 l.t&&« Stteh cells might therefore Is# expected to 
•her a decrease In sirs such as that abac rye 4 4 b treated 
f i s h #
T hese  r e so ld ®  iisA S sat#  t h a t  ft i l w  r # a © tto a  bo t h e  
ts& ppm * occurred la the £4 #fe m% the *kro»l* levels mad a 
faster resetSea occurred »t bit# acute level* Ives though 
the eeaeeatratiem #f «e#>, er wins lev C®*f 6 grAdual
r e a a S le a  t© t h e  t e s l s a a t  a t  t h i s  l e v e l  v a s  e v t d e a s e d  by th e  
laereaaed aaaber #£ goblet cells* #&# effect of the topper 
a t  t h e  h ig h  e e a a e a t r a t i o s  CfC * / X)  v a s  p r o b a b ly  a a r a p id  
that tbs goblet eells did art hare %S?§# to fer«* fhe are** 
aetleas of the fish at this level «#r«r aare severe-f for 
mmmmplm#, damage to the g ill sells a»d l»te#ti««l «©Ils 
t&eiseelres*
iris© normal gills* mm »mmm seder high megatfleet4®a* are 
composed of e**t*tlee« talisale* f i*M>er«*lii* projection* 
called gill fiXaaamte* Baefe fileaeot baa smaller 
called lamellae- whXth eeaeiet of % slagl* capillary sarreaaded 
by a very tfel* layer of sells wttiek separate the capillary 
free tnc ettrrosufidiiifi vater* ft la as.roes bill# tlifin capillary 
vail that essygea. eaebaage osrare# day faster vbleh ieercasaa 
the tfelehse&e of the capillary rail liaadieape the free 
essheagii of oaygem (Wood 1$$0}« It la easy to see bow t h o
felgbt «a««® && t h i t t m m  nf Bxygm &£f#tt»lo*u App«3>«:it1fcl.y * 
wh#fc to  go?;**? t tbt? th ia  ® *£*? tfcoli ml X m w ^
n^ rr#mis€ing %M& l*j**£l*ir oapl &l«*y tT tm. fch*t «aj.iA£«Lrgr
*&& %«©it «. »*v ?o*$&£ti»& a.% %iu« *&&* #f tint XftmoXlit** *l%*
eo&G*otration &f ife* •ttrrotm&l&g «■**#? ««  @#$ #«,f fiittoti 
%0 muso .si! &&to«£*»g* fe*tvo*» t&e g ill $*1£« « i  fc&* %r«tt#ar* 
$Lw*tr*ar# if  «@fjMs>r £»%«£•?©$ with tfeo gtora*X H3?#r«ti#i! mt  
#«&£» *&6 t&**« #*Xfc# w#f# t*>«n «da€«t:.tmt«4 is tli* gill#* 
tfe® AtMtitt mlglit fe*y* ¥ee#m® gr«@.f «**«£& to ©*mt«
« t«r to oro»# -tfe« X«#XI»r «j>i Xojror «&-$ *»fc*r inf©
*&* i n t t i v e t l l ' i x X * #  » HilUf ia « *  <r* * * v* fc* r v w tlG  t b «
t b t m  Xmymr of mpi%%m%iu.m m fm f  f i t  cm -thm o*$»££lfrr]r* mmnBtmg- %h m 
mbmXZmrnm.in$.'m ®.®tl®m dovos-ifeftG i n  %te« ?* *«£%.*#
 ^r c ^ u  i i s s  o iiovn  « o G i« v # &*<*
14# m.r# %&« ooamoa |o»* hy t&® gfJUL* #? shrift#
jhtolu S#er«tipa thmm® £o&* £* ootiv* j»roo#*** r«ni«isrl»g
«*## v * A e% Ir«  t r s s t t ^ r t  «%» 1*# fcy &*$
ft&feG&GJie* wMofe r w ^ p l r & t i m i  ( W M i f h  € # p t# r  i s
ki i^ft to be a $«*%«&'& iiiiifM't#** of tli# at*t*to6ll« est*y»$o g£y» 
«»r«.Xd®Uy<Stt^ 3«»>>fe«»v?fit«ifc# 4 t t i y m t  nr*.XX a* iiy6ro£ytl«
©amymss SM gr@«fs« IftfcXbitioa #f fcfci# tmsiffi# i»
??o&*b£.y sm??i©i#st t# &«e ?*«.««: r«^f r t^ory r»t># Aff
to®* It '«romX4 isterf#s,« #Stii tfe« pr«imeti#a #f
•£*■#.£«»« t ® r  th« «3T«'ie* If ®f i#®«
i n  %'h® gii.1 c^ XX® w#r# i m h i |r f^&rttl»sn ©f' tte# a$*«££i«
if
m - t * t&o osmotic prooour® wi% him  t&o © t i l s  *cmX4 i»%
&?®4t®®«. Ife »3cd*Sf t© «©&#o»®iib® for ¥fe® ©o&otie
s n a l e i  by t l i#  ■fetaJXd«*»a» o f  io n o  &© r a c i ly  o n ® r o te 4 by t&»
gille*, rotor w#$iXS MXifn^m x&b® tint giXXo matlX b&e normal
yraaaoroa w^r« rooato&XisfeoC* fh%m tmwri. dlffmoioo 
# f  ®a.t«r w « X €  #x$'X«l«i t&« wl i s I X # # s l o o t l#-n # f  t l i#  $1X1$*
£&®r* i.® no to ta#io®t* tk&t th®
X®fel«m» «yr» wit# *ac» In %&« n^oeoot casa | hovaror# fc&oy 
®yi>®®r to yrori.4® b&® »®#b roooo®*®!® ®*yXai&ati®» for tfe# 
®x.ts,®»# cwellls*® o f  t&« gtll bisouo® mb®mrw%€ ta tobt m^ rnt# 
aft4 o&ronie lorol# of 0#pf#r*
fbe fiot «?e$«®o# to cftronia Xotala of tonicity #iffero#
fro* iu4>»t ot ocuto «*$*•**•» to t*o aro«s*oei.t« f ir  a t * tte#
#*&*.$« to %0« gill* of rich at ©*5 *g/X > «3»$U& was 0 0 %*►
as caroro bb to tfe# giXio of fioh at oooto Xoralo* atoo®#*
tfe# onygoh eoa»u4i~tloft o f  t o #  f o r a a r  «&« h ig h e r  thou c©»tr#X®  
®o& of Oh® latter low or thac control®-* ftea X#r oatygo© €0H« 
of ff^ it treat®# rith tn- ®g/X w)»^? hoc too* &i»* 
eo^oo# l»r®v.l*m©Xy# I $>©*»$ hi® ox^loaotloo of the lacroaa® i n  
bba rota of e«'FS#m ooooisntytioo of fl»h amb^acb## %m ottroaia 
lor©la to Im^Xia# from th# 3?# act loo of vith hom®«*
io b i c a  $«*®gl*fcl» to o o ia ts i  o f  ^ r o t a t e  %lo b in  e**Ms»«6 wltit 
the lr®»«*®os»b®i®i»g goryfeyrla comyo®«# ha»o* c©j»**®r on® %« 
outatitula# f& r bha poni%i#B h«X& by iron i» the homo by 
aOtt$*t4t£ir« in h ib itio n  C#Ii$«r V j t i? i  * wfibhomb feoMgloblit to
e & r r y  t h e  e e l l s  o f  t h e  b o d y  o f  t h e  fimh e&XX s u f f e r
frcMft e-eedta* More hemoglobin veal 4 fee p'tm-€'t&®m% to replea* 
t l a n t  in f i l l?  I t  # 4  b y  t h e  e e y p e r *  f l i i t  fe& efcle&  r e g u t r e e  e n e r g y  
«u&& t h e  re I* A 4 ie  o f  omejr^jf r e t i r e *  on .y^en« Xir.ue b b e  4»«* 
t t r e a s e d  ©atygon e e » * a « # t i e j a  o f  f i s h  4» e & r e » i «  t # « t #  e e a l d  b «  
n t d - a t e d  t o  e e s rp e b ih l iN i  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  mtoppm* t o  feemegXefeiu*
lk% &&fc* ©e #xyg#a ©osevnptiwa are or *t* *^ oa« on lights 
f i l in g  wh^ m. r e l a t e d  t o  tli#  r a t e  o f  ©^©areuXer v*m#s*b® i f *  *
$■)* A h i g h  r a t e  o f  0$*#riiml«wr m v m **%» v * % i i  r « i « l t  i n  m e r e  
t i i i !  fXenrittg ©wr the gills# #er**XXjrt a» » gronter vel-tm©
©f p e s e e #  e v e r  t h e  g i l l s  * a  g r e a t e r  a a e u & t  o f  e n y g e n  1*
t o  s r« # - im l  fey t h e  f ie f e *  Wwmm. t h o u g h  t h «  © ^ t r i m i m r  
**VMent*> or the s i»b «**;©» ,&<s te  eeute leve l#  # f **$$** ear® 
higher tti&a eest-rele# tfeeisr ©nrges e©»*ui»f*bi©i*i- eeei.Xeee* f^ee 
f l e f e  ©*$>©»*d t o  © fere& ic l e v e l #  a l t ®  fe^€ & t? i f  feet* r a t ®  ®f #fN§a?^ 
© uXar SM&ee&e&tj* %te*s ee s r fc ro l*  a n #  seer© ©*#$*& t h a n
©©■eb-reXe*
T&e reunite of the e*yg«» e©r *tt«ptl#ti ©*$«rimest* are 
e e & e i e t e & t  e l t f e  tfe©#® o f  Jem ##  C l f ^ T )  * vfe© t&wm& b k a t  t h e  
fev«at&i-»& rate (fretufeey of ©r#r©»X«r movements} of £1*1* 
t o  to m e  # f  t h e  &#»iry me t e l e  { l e e # *  « i n « f  «© $$«** 
m e r e a r y }  i n e r e e a e f  t fe s  t r e a t f e i n g ;  r a t #  i m e r e n e e d
until gki&t before de^ tfe at n h lelt time it fe ll rapidly $ ©#&<* 
v e r e e l y g o x y g e n  umi&umption & » e r* * * * d  gradii&XXy u n t i l  4 * *tfe 
© e e u r r e d *
th v  feiotoleglo& A o&a&&ob r e  r e  deteefced l a  ife#
tic***#*?. of t-h® fish In this study is in agreement with u m m  
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